
ANN 
LANDERS

Dear Ann Lanrlcrs: Rrcently you printed * lei- 
ter from * teenager who wanted to know what to 
do about parent* who were always lushing it up. 
You suggested Alafeen for the boy, » national or 
ganization for teenagers who mtirt livi> with alco 
holics.

Do you know of an organization for teenager* 
whose parents hate each other" Sine* I >.vas a child 
all 1 can remember is fighting and name calling 
followed by days of no conversation and pasting 
notes back and forth through us Md*.

Last year Dad told Mom he was f>d up living 
In a pig pen and he was filing for divorce. Mom 
took a bottle cf sleeping pUN and almost died Now 
every time they fight nnd Dad says something 
about a divorce, Mom threatens to kill herself.

What kind of a life do you think this Is for a 
teenager? Is there any hope for me?   HOLLY
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Dfar Holly: Good it isn't, but since it't the 
only life you have you'd better make thf best 
of it Environment u important, but 1're seen 
kids do extremely well in spite of i miserable, 
and chaotic homt life. What Will break ore 
child will makf another. Resolve to do well in 
spit', of what goes on around you. A challenge 
can make you stronger.

     
Dear Ann Landers: Ten m< nths ago my wife's 

mother died. She was a widow and her two bache 
lor sons (38 and 42) lived with her.

Every day since my mother-in-law passed away 
my wife has gone ovrr to the house to clean, cook, 
and wash and iron for her brothers. Even Sundays. 
They have hired two housekeepers but fired them 
because they say my wife's work is better. (They 
mean "free.")

They have never given their sister a dime or 
bought her a gift. She even pays her own bus fare 
over and back. I say if a person wants to be a 
darned fool it's her own business but our house 
could use a good cleaning and our own laundry is 
piled to the ceiling because my wife is too tired 
Of course she's tired. Her brothers have made a 
cleaning lady out of her. What do you think of 
grown men who would treat a sister like this"   
SORE ED

Dear Ed: Put the blame where it belongs 
  on y°ur trife. Nobody drags her to her 
brothers' place nnd holds a rjnn to her head 
vhile she trashes, irons, scrubs and cooks.

It founds as if the woman it stifferino 
from guilt feelings. She may be trying to com 
pensate for real or imaginary trays fn which 
she failed her mo'her during her lifetime. It't 
one thing to be helpful, but her behivior is 
much too compulsive to be pure goodhearied- 
MSS. Suggest professional help.

     
Dear Ann Landers: I was very much in love 

with John and he with me. We had a foolish argu 
ment and 1 told him to get out of mv life for g<x>d. 
He took me at my word and I am heartsick. John 
is now dating my best friend. Renee I pretend 1 
am happy for her but it is eating me up alive.

Renee tells me everything John says and 1 
could die when I hear those tender phrase* that 
were once meant for me. Renee Is mad about John 
and she keeps asking for advice on how to land 
him.

I used to laugh at people who tud to write to 
Ann Lenders but I'm right In line with the rest of 
the blunderers. Please tell me how to get him 
back.   FOOL OF THE YEAR

Dtor FooJ: Fi»st stop dispensing "helphl 
hi'iti" under the pretext that yon want Renee 
to succeed when in your heart you hope she 
flops. This is how ulcers are born.

Give John a cnll <\rd tell hit* you're sorry. 
You have nothing to Ime but n dir-f. And you 
might get your giiy lack.

•lirn « fuy fi"

rhtck AIM, 
Whit Arr

Vffif

hiiw In hall.llr

i4l4, encloaini

.
  Nmrklnt and Pfllhif 

iiunl I i Ann l«n<t»n i 
mnli In roin and * long.

PuMlaheii-llall Symlirnte

El Camino Offers Course 
In Automobile Parts Sales

Don 9t Be Perfect Bore: 
Change, Change, Change

All. M» HERO . . . Ch»prl Thr.lr* prr.n-K ( ur«» Yon, J»rk Dullon." • pUy 
directed by Jim Vogl, rrmnani nf thr (.»v WK, vthrn men were men unrl 
women *ver» (lad »( U. Hirmn** Be«rh Mtrfinf great Will Phillip* (Jnrk Dil- 
ton). rnntrmpUlr* Connie Hauler (Mr«. Dillon) and Kdnn Tobi«» (Anna), •« 
Ihry rrhr*M* * «r«n» from the villain v«. (MM) «nr production. Chapel Thratrr, 
loratrd al 2222 i.omltt Blvd., will promt "Cunt . ." Ang. Iff through Sept. J 1.

Children to Perform 
Play 'Rumpelstiltskin'
The story of Rumpeistilt- 
akin, a fairy tale dwarf who 
ran weave straw into fold, 
will be prevented Flrday and 
Saturday in the Torrance 
Recreation Center auditor 
ium.

Children's Theater direc 
tor Met Grubb and assistant 
director Lory Hanson have

been working with t h   
youngster* in the play spon 
sored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department sine* 
July.

Cindy Vko is in charge of 
costumes and Jim Russell 
and Terry O'Donnell are 
working on the scenery for 
the play.

Sam Sorenson will play 
the pert of the magical 
dwarf. Rumpelstiltskin. Deb- 
ibe Tilton has the part of 
Hulda. his mother. Also in 
the cast are Steve Jung. as 
the King. Ken Krcch as the 
Miller. Robin Thompson as 
the Miller's wife, and Jill 
Weissman as the daughter.

Playing other parts in the

play will be Eddie Mondor, 
Steve Kent. Mark Krech. 
David Delia Rovere. Rocky 
Frith. Michele Goldberg. 
Wendy Sorenson. Lorraine 
Mondor. Sheila Hartley. 
Steve Gibbs and Randy Per 
ry

The classical children's 
play will be presented at 
7.30 pm. Friday and at 
230 p m. Saturday. The 
Torrance Recreation Center 
is located at 3341 Torrance 
Blvd.

Admission to the perform 
ance is free, however, tick 
ets are required and may 
be obtained from cast mem 
bers or from the Joslyn 
Center, 3335 Torrance Blvd.

TV.r re's a story Iha'.'s been arounr 
for V*MM about the beautiful, lonesonu 
princess who kissed an ugly toad and 
lo and behold, he turned into a hand 
some prince There is another storv 
about the prince who kissed a pig and 
she turned into a glamorous beauty.

And who can forget the magic 
wrought by professor Henry Higgins, 
who saw the possibilities behind the 
horrible accents of Eliza Doouttlc?

Bvt my favorite stony of what a 
T»nn ran do for a -jwman is that of

COUNT MARCO
Pygmalion, the ancient sruhtor 
who created the ideal irona* in 
itanr and then   tnith the help of 
the grids   had life breathed into 
her.
The present-day Pymalion seems tr> 

be no other than Roger Vadim. consid 
ered by some the world's most darinf 
film director. One interviewer (j 
woman, naturally) desrihcs him a« 
"The handsome Svengali who mold; 
beautiful girls to his own idea of per 
fection." (Of course, she meant Pyg 
malion instead of Svengali )

And therein lies a most Interesting 
question: After perfection, what then? 
Take Brigitte Bardot. He married her 
when she was 17, made her a star and 
  at 22   it was p-f-f-f-t tor her.

Six months later he had her replaced 
with Annette Strayberg. a Dane. He 
made her into another perfect sex sym 
bol in pictures   and three years later 
he replaced her with Catherine De 
neuve. another plain middle class type 
She too became a sensational sex pot 
but lasted only two years.

An .American, Jane Fonda, has
now stepped Mo Cinderella's

shoes. When trill r>nd»ioht strike 
for her?
Now. we come to th» RIG question 

Could it he that most men don't enjoy 
perfection in their women OR could 
it be that once man achieves the per 
fect image he expects it to be mrin- 
tained at all times" An impossible job 
for any woman.

Not all husbands are Roger Vadims 
either, thank vour lucky stars But 
more wives could give their husband* 
a break by at least trying now and 
then to give him the pleasure of a per 
fect image. Take a good look in the 
mirror right this minute, preferably 
the full-length one. Do you look like a 
slob?

With so many marvelous beauty 
aids available today you can change 
your personality and looks in minutes. 
Short hair can become long and elegant 
in seconds. You can become an exotic 
moment in his life by dropping voui 
overlarded slacks and slipping into an 
elegant hostess gown or lounging pa 
jamas. One evening you can be the 
gourmet cook, a woman of the world 
who knows how to set and serve an 
exotic table, the next evening the my» 
terious mistress who dnws her lover*! 
bath, who massages his aching body 
with perfumed oils.

Review your last f&c years of 
marriage. Are you alicays the snrne 
tmage. physically and mentally* 
Same friends, snrne relatives, same 
vacations, same clubs? Have you. 
too. become perfect, the perfect 
bore?

Live, my dears. Not one life, but 
many lives. Change! Change! Change! 
That's what every man wants in life. 
He doesn't want a lot of women, but 
he wants one woman to be a lot of per 
fect images.

Class of '58 To Celebrate Anniversary

Bond Measure Approved 
For Occupational Center

Plans for the 10th anni 
versary reunion of Torrance 
High School's Gats of 1W8 
have been made, according 
to Bert Raiche. chairman.

Raiche said a dinner- 
dance will be held at Loco-

co's Restaurant, 612 S. Se- 
pulveda Blvd.. Manhattan 
Beach.

The chairman also said 
the class list has been de 
stroyed and h* urged mem

bers who have not been con 
tacted to call Torranc* 
High School for Informa 
tion

Reservations will be re 
quired for the reunion.

GERSON JACOBSON, M D. 
Honored by Students

Interns
Honor
Doctor

tax levy to repay bonds that 
will be sold to finance con 
struction and other capital 
expenditures for the occu 
pational skills center

Tovui.send assured school 
district representatives that 
their contributions will not 
create burdens on their tax 
sources.

A new training course 
for auto parts counterman 
has been established at El 
Camino College with the co 
operation of the automotive 
industry in thli area, ac 
cording to Dr G Theodore 
Elmgren Jr , coordinator of 
the Division of Industry and 
Technology at the college

The training program is 
open to men over the age 
of 18 with a high school di 
ploma i>r equivalent who 
are approved by the Trade 
ing Committee representing 
the suto parts Industry.

Apprentice will work in 
an auto parti stare full-time 
during their three-year ap

prenticeship before receiv 
ing their journeyman stand 
ing In addition, the train*** 
will b* required to attend 
El Camino one evening per 
week to c-oniplete a specially 
dMigned court* for the auto 
parts industry

"We'v* worked with the 
South Bay Auto Parts Indus 
try for more than a year in 
developing this new course," 
Klmgren said

Young men Interested in 
the program should contact 
the Los Angeles Apprentice 
ship and Training Center, 
1830 West Pico Blvd , for a 
litit of prospective employ- 
ers, Klmghen advised.

Uerson Jacobson. M.D.. 
chief of the Department of 
Medicine at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital has re 
ceived a special teaching 
award.

Chosen by the intern cleas 
of 1967-68 at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, Dr. Jacobaon, 
an internist, received 'Spe 
cial Recognition for Teach 
ing" for his work with pul 
monary diseases.

As Chief of the Depart 
ment of Pulmonary Diseas 
es, his teaching included 
lectures, x-ray rounds, clin 
ical rounds, pulmonary func- 
tion analysis, patient and 
Intern conferences on par 
ticularly interesting or un 
usual cases, and discussions 
on patient diagnosis and 
management of therapy.

e e •

A (JRADl'ATK of New 
York University Medical 
School, Bellvue, in 1954, Dr 
Jacobson took his internship 
and residency in internal 
medicine at Harbor General 
and entered private practice 
in Torrance

He joined the staff of Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital in 
1058, and was appointed 
chief of the Department of 
Medicine for I960

Since 1962, Dr. Jacobson 
has been in partnership 
with Gordon Grace, M D

Presently, he is serving 
as visiting consultant m pul 
monary diseases at Harbor 
General Clinical Assistant 
Professor of Medicine. 
UCLA, and as llaeon mem 
ber of the Torrancc Memor 
ial Hospital executive staff 
to the Riviera Community 
Hospital executive staff.

SACRAMENTO   Legis 
lation permitting the South 
ern California Regional Oc 
cupation Center iSCROC) to 
soil bond* for construction 
and other capital expendi 
ture purposes has been 
signed by Acting Governor 
Hugh M Burns.

The bill, authored by As 
semblyman L E. Townsend -n 
(D-Torrancc). also provides |4 Pfbf*\V51V 
for designating the center m   *^ »» <« T 
as a school district so that 
it may receive advance 
funds from the Los Angeles 
County treasury.

Townsend said th* state 
education code provides for 
a 5-ecnt tax bea* for capital 
outlay and as a result the 
local tax rates will not be 
affected by th* bonding 
authorization.

The bill, he said, uses this
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Release-Time

Torrance Board of Educa 
tion has authorized release- 
time classes for the coming 
school term Mi* Theresa 
Miller is heading up the pro 
gram for the Roman Catholic 
parishes, which Include St 
Catherine. St Margaret 
Mary. Nativity, and St. An 
thony.

Mis* Irene Mills Is direct 
ing the program for all Prot 
estant clasaes.

Every pupil in th* fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grades In 
every elementary school in 
the Torranc* Unified School 
District will be given a card 
and a letter to be taken 
home Students will be re 
leased for one class period 
a week for religious release- 
time when hey return the 
t ird with the parent's signa 
ture

Station Robbed
A man simulating a gun 

in his pocket held up the 
(Julf service station. 1H605 
Hawthorne Blvd, at 2 a.m. 
Wednesday. H* got away 
with 1198.

Topic for 
Chamber

The proposed Torrance 
Freeway will b« the subject 
of a membership luncheon 
meeting of the Torrance 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
it was announced by Brian 
J. K Bell, chairman of the 
membership relations com 
mittee The meeting will be 
held at the Indian Village 
at noon Friday Aug 16.

Sidney L Elicks, district 
planning engineer, and Ver- 
non E. Hall, project plan 
ning engineer, of the route 
planning section, California 
Division of Highways, will 
provide the business and 
professional community with 
comparative data, right-of 
way costs, needs, and other 
pertinent background Infor 
mation concerning the al 
ternative Torrance Freeway 
routes.

A question and answer 
period will follow (he pre 
sentation.

A formal public hearing 
will be held later by the 
Division of Highways Th* 
meeting is tentatively set for 
September The final route 
and interchange points will 
not be determined until af 
ter the hearing

The freeway when com 
pleted will become an im 
portant link in the state's 
freeway system It will con 
nect existing and planned 
area freeways and provide 
the motorist with increased 
safety, and reduced travel 
time and vehicle operating 
costs

The Chamber luncheon 
meeting is open to the gen 
eral public. Reservations can 
be mad* at the Chamber of 
fices, 1510 Cravens Ave.
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